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to discover those wLo are anhamed to saw would not leave her memory. And 
beg, and to scatter bin gold amuigit | when une went deeper Into her binful

way» and was picked up a disgusting
gîsndee upon hi. lance, mod in the next, “In gond troth,my lord, I will take no “ I thought »o. O this art I I could A m-Mage loi m*? [y*""
fetch him a confoaaoi.'’ pain, about it. A poor écuyer hath a lorgire an, this g but art and canning, claimed, ove. towing wlto eudden entice-

“Thou would.'! have him put the body and a aoul to save aa well aa a Bat I proml.e thee, clever aa thou art, lty, aa the led the écuyer to a little
steel through body and tool together U chevalier, and 1 have heard too much and simpleton as thou thlnkeat me, thou ^‘“0® tbe ,d « ,b_
It were noe«ible." good counsel lu your wor.hlp a excel- .halt not And me simple enough to be In the llr.t place, na'd Le Jay,, t

- It i.doubtful which of the two leel- lent service to be ready to fling mine thy dupe.” cavaloer presents h^la *■“’ “
log. predominate lu his mind, his con- away, lor no better hire perchance than Rosalia, who was the la.t person In ^ ^ i ,
tempt lor the cuirass and helmet cl an a round hall hoar’s lecture lor my the world to make a dupe ol anybody, you will accept the Inclosed, as a trilling
armed enemy, or bis veneration lor the pains.” could only weep alreah at this n-w ma.kof his esteem.
bald head and hempen girdle ol a mendl- “Tush,” said the knight, “I was in charge. Me. slgnor l 8b^“'“®y,r m.
cant friar." ™ the sour vein that morning. I had been ‘ And who was this person with whom the noble — the, generous Cavalier I

“Why, I wonder whom thou meanest, with the admiral, who has the flattering you had the heart to remain Idly goe- Never I never I U *bal‘“?b be ““
At the time when FranoUL, ol heroic lor there are lew such that I know ol In knack ol always soliciting another s sipping, while you knew that your Tbol

memory, was marching against the the camp, much less at court. But let counsel, and always following his own; poor, leeble, widowed parent was wear- In return lor the ordinary oee
united forces ol the Italian states, and ns see a little ol the shade II thou have and bis tears and his wavering, and his Ing out her existence to find the means , ,h d b ol
that sovereign who waa in those day. it, lor the picture begin, to grow oppree- shitting to this side and to that, light ol prolonging youn at home? evfooîn^ he^terminatlon, she turned
ernnhatloallv styled the Emperor, he slve with all Its light. Remember we ing on every measure, and resting upon “It was Marla Peocbio. evincing her oeterminatio,
was suddenly recalled to Fiance, by are In Italy, and It Is a summer moon.” none— neither bold enough to be vie- 1 CJmph l I might have guessed as herbackdlrec y . ^*>add
7he revoU and derertlou ofthe constable -ih, there m, pallet l.ll. me." ,e- torioiu, no, caution. enough to be much. Aud what wm, the Important ^oneh^dbehindH.lnotoer to add

-s.™ “ss &M;et» el ssr1rs ~ sst-,a-;rs:,xsa-assL™1ss“ ~ -tr? «• ssru «
thing to wh.t hi. master had eire^y ,0we, who would die to rerve hlm” just than reemly to beatow upon the not , hole ln the Puchy ol Mil» in ^ ^^“fnto^=ssas -irjrr, ::

and raniditv His arev, composed wert speaking ol myaell all this while," “Therefore dost thou heel ?—prose- stop me on the bye path near Renolo treasure. .i™„, ■> ..<d
ol the*flower of* the French chireîïy, said ihTchevaller, neither offended nor cute this matter, and speek ol it no Oeri’a vj-oeyard, to toll me *ha»-“{“r „ l°f^l:-i!^h. . Jh

found 1er lees efficient when the gratified by the flattery ol his follower, more unleee to tell me thou hast sue- Jaeopo had returned, she added blush. Jredeellv rored. “ aa a
.rdo.ro? the men was restricted to Loo t.lkeet ol one pretended lanlt, oeeded; I trust Ml to thy discretion; ol tugand looking down * 0"“^ “Af.^tt ^Vo"»v.^2dte .“id
purely defensive measure», than ie bad and I ootid bave lu robbed you with a thy genius I have had protis in many So -*>-«> — *>— bb tiler bit, the ™^d°1*!e^^eellLg “thedw, noble
been when thev rose triumphant on the hundred real ones, the least ol which I ways, so 1 doubt not of its attoieooy in whole plot is coming forth. I »ee t l e>uhâ *. downward
very ridge of conquest, wilh the daunt- were Hiough to incapacitate him, though this, and the sooner thou hast executed whole Maria Paochio ouw I . nurse, ere she plunged it
7“s /ranci» at their hiad. be bad ooother, for the high trust of thy commission the better. to tell thee that Jacopo had returned^ glwa attbm\puraa. ere she piungea it
le*I* was while the camp remained In which we speak But a tree, with sud, ------- ÎSf ^^to tto Æ» reS y£ MS pï£ ah. ret

‘and bVirr^X1 toif in hü ÏZ'ZfC quLt^-ho;0^ w. to The third Juror here paused to repleo-» Z^ZSL^MkU?£*>PO, I [in-^.^uml-l «Ire^“ U youdid
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retired within the tents. The field in name withoot perminttion/’ Le Jay required no more. As the chlolt »/ \v . , thAee worda she liftedwhlrt the, .Toml. a lew day, before a “What is it. L. Ja, f Thou has. IV da, drelined, he lelt the oompre, red "M.Î Notl, Indeed. th^ aoreu to trTe. ^d lureLd W
graeey plain, was now beaten into a “And yes it wee but yesterday mom- hastened in the direction ol the cottage ‘ W.ll, in that part at least )*on ^ide Tl lndulée^heTgriel without
Sarohed and dus, level, b, the con- lug I race.ved a pointed chiding lor the Ql Kranoeee. Pacheco. Tbereund ol a dldrt tight lor once in thy llie. This to ludul8e 6er "“noUt
tinual tramp ol men and horses. Ban- mention ol It,’ replied the éauyer. voice high In anger made him pause, Jacopo might very well have remained „ T . , What a nitv I ’ ex-
ners drooping in the noontide air, red “Oh, ho 1 L AmourT” said the cheva. as he drew nigh, and remain lor a time wbere he was. ,We are poor enough in . ..h oommleeseslng
revealing but partial glimpses ol tome Her, yet without displeasure. concealed b, some intervening shrubs, ourselves without tying his poverty to “and where as vou observe,signora,
device renowned In history and eoug, Yeera—ages have rolled by since the as one might wait the passing ol a 0ur own. But we will talk ol this here ^ happiest days ol your llie were 
distlcgnlahed the tents ol the admiral gallant knight in queetion, in common ,shower. . after, go in and try to ™»»«°Pby ‘ lpen,i Aire 1 red ore nothing be done
ol La Pallee, ol SuBolk, ol Lorraine, hi, other brother chivaller, ‘ Don t tel me—don t toll me I ex iiule exertion before night cloeea,i lor I ,e1enl lieh , miatovtuaer’
D'Aublgnt Chabanee, and others, whose ceased to do or to speak, either good or claimed a voice tremulous with passion; the shameful indolence and arttflse lisprudeol question drew from
name, shed a Instre un the French evillor tbto world: “it la little wonder we should be poor with which thou hast di.gr.oml I ti,.Tdl!Idya toplouThi^r, ol. who!e
nobility. In front cl these a aentinal . . . . f and hungry and needy. At thy rosary, day.* oattioinie of urirvancss and oppruaalona,paced slowly to and Iro, broiling In his Ttoifg ^d swoTds are’rmit, d,ad*e .* BoeelU entered the cottoge without «,^,5^* of creditors, who 5Le hard-
heaty armour and arquebua, and ocoa- hth ere lnia. we t mat Ploe<*'hojw while thon art chapel , and Dame Frrecaaca remained enough to eome loohlag lor their
.tonally giving the salute to a small Their aonls are with the aalnta, we trnst. boctlng. Whtt with Maree. red rorerlea d„„beretlng some matter alleat^ “d sumirTotlrer «.merited
body ol horsemen as they galloped The hand and tongue that were his in- there is Dotting done in the houaa, from ly ln ^ own mind. She wss do* w> UstetloeiL whieh notwlthstaading 
hastily by on some mission from the ad gtruments either for the one or the sunrise to sunset, as it should be, ex- blind to her daughter's merits, as *> U^e prudaaee and foresight and laduatry
mlraL half obscured by the gray cloud other, have been lor centuries resolved oept whst I am obliged to do myself, to that apart from all which had n was metaphysical ly possible

„ which arose from the h* rse»' feet as to due*. In the words of one of bis own the sacrifice of the little remains of reistiuo ^ herself, Rosalia, wss already ^ ^nman belegs to use, and a degree of
they proceeded. At intervals one or historians, this *chevalier eons re- health that old age and care have lelt destitute of any claim to eeteem or I heavenly pafcienee and gen tienne» e< son
two eoldlere of the|Black Bands, that In- proach*" was not at all times “un me. ’ _ miration. Her benuty spoke lor itself so duet, which ween quite aetonishine un-
Inntry renowned throughout all Europe, chretun tans defaut.'* The truth must “I thought I had left nothing undone, piBiniyt ihsfc it was not to be sailed 1* der the clreemetanees, had brought her

seen pacing leisurely along, dis- be spoken, but leo it be enough to speak mother.” question, like her unseen graces ol char dauehter and herself to the verj verge
coursing, in quietly Imurmured tones, the truth. Let us add no censure. “What hast thou to do with Masses B0|eT Bnd disposition. It 1» true there ^
of their past victories and the compara- Far be it from ue to extenuate the and roearies, and pious sodalities? It were lew young men of their rsak in the * ought to ask your pardon,
tlve merits ol their leaders. Occasion- faults which history has ascribed to U for those who are at their ease, and neighborhood, who could afford in the « Bhe eaidl when the torrent had
ally too, the shrill pipe ol a vtuondicre. him; still farther to suffer that they have a heavy purse and a well-stocked 0b0iœ of a wife to be influenced by or- gow#d’b, f*ior troubling you about our
complaining of some real or feigned In- should obscure the unfsdiBg lustre, cellar, to spend so much time upon the n^nenfai, rather than useful qualities, grievBnoes--but you aud the good cev-
juscice suffered iu the disposal of his which his heroic virtues have shed up- concerns of their soul, and not lor poor ba6 the case might do otherwise, wbee *lier m ^ oompassionate, that it en-
goods, interrupted the summer stillness 0n the history ol his times, and of his wretches like us, who »dow not when we bo|h were combined as they actually 00,1,^^ ooe to he over bold. You must
of the camp. country. Hae in she morning where we are to ln Rq^us in a sufficient degree flnd fcbe ^ excellent master,

“What say est thou, Le Jay?” ex- At fchU when the heroism of mesna of ®at>»l8tlDff antl1 to render her worthy the eeteem of soy ll ie
claimed the knight already spoken of, the yoathlul Francis had revived the nightfall. „ individual, with the exception of so uu- „ The kindest in the world.”
as he entered the tent In which a single chivalry of France, and brought *** W1^ng, I know, mother. paralleled a mother. Theee reflections ^ ^ rfah too, I doubt not ?”
equeiry was occupied in arranging his bBok cbe daya ot Qaarlemagne in all but , Thou 83 * which had their weight with even ^ Jsy ^ hi8 hesd in
master s armour, “how are we to spend tfae consummate prudence which usually Mk W*®1.1» 1 e\e*.10 r?vJ?7 ^ ! Dame Francesca herself, bad led her to „ ma_ be llve to eajoy and
these scorching days in which our directed the enterprise of that imperial Uet« fch0t in the end*hoa badst not to i0tlk with leas approving eyes than hith- h were It lor the world, If all the 
cautious admiral will not allow us to re- beto of song and tale, there were few ®ake the coofesslon ? la it not ert(>i upon tbe long projected union be- rloh wei# inclined to make as good an
treat or to advance ?” names, even at this brilliant period, *he Invariable temlntilMi of all our tween j^po Pacchioli, one of *h* Lae of their wealth. But, my poor hesd 1

“It is a heavy tima indeed, my lord, whioh might boar comparison with that dl8.f™îeÎLthaî1 theend thou art com- many y0unger sons of a neÿhboring ! ^ forgot. Yon told me that the cav-
replled the scuyer, with a modest air. o( the gaQBat knight whom for the Pellea thu® to entwine thy bands to- farme,t Bnd her daughter! Whatever aUe, ^ entntoted ytu with a private

“I may speak freely with thee, Le preien(i it 8ball suffice to designate as I getter, »Dd cry Oltteily, sdü lay, l wm proepec6 Jacopo had a year Moreothe menage. Will it please you to step this
Jay,»1 said tbe chevalier. “It will, I [he chevalier. It has been remarked wr°îngûl1?®^! Llfn1)^. mnîhï, ing able to provide for a wife and Jam wayfora moment ?”
doubt, and worse than it has begun. lndeed, chat the court never intrusted J* wsa now entirely annihilated, in she led the way to a small gate, and
The men are disheartened, and the con- him wlth the iœportant function of com- Do—cry away—didst thou ever once Francesca's eyes at least, by the sudden ^ j followed her into a little garden
federates, aa they loiter in our rere, n^der-in-chief, and even on this disas- hear “e make aaoh an ackDowlf06‘ irruption on the country, of conflicting where, now snfflciently master of the
seem to p Ck up the spirit which along troQg expedition, all his fame and his m®n_J7 , . , .. , , „ armies,and she had accordingly in her own ground on whloh he trod, he proceeded
with ofcfcer more substantial good things, gervioes had not prevented his being over- Never indeed, t bat I reoaemoer. miud determined to see whether Rob- to unfold his proposition. The poor
we are compelled to leave behind us. looked ^ favour of the feeble Bonnivet. tbee; lor1.to a“,yone el8er alia s good qualities, both ol mind womBDi though no saint, was honest, and
Francis and Bonnivet !—Fire and snow. The chevalier, however, had a spirit in- ,*rteJea.r,*u ^eiieve. and per»on, might succeed in °h- when she was made to understand the
Tile one by hie exoeea ol energy hurriee oaplble 0, resentment or ol jealousy. He Didst thou ever see me tbue fold my talDing lo, her a settlement more oon- Tjews q, the profligete messenger, was
us Into the very midet ol danger, and 00nld not Bvoid aeeiBg and lamenting hands together red hunt out ►crying. duotlve to their common advantage. It for momenta really horror-stricken, 
then he leaves na in the hands ol the the incapacity ol the admiral, but he ®nd 8!1J ‘ w“ wroDK> daughter? ^ No, wal true Jacopu had been their Iriend Tne tboaght 0| extricating hersell Irom
other, who by his lack ol thalj quality neTer thought ol murmuring against 1 warraDt you, nor anyone^elae in th (torn childhood, and at all time regarded I t,erdietrf«se8 by delivering her daughter
is unable to take ns out ol it. These the tree choice ol his king, for whom he P»rilh- 1 em lour red-thirty jeare old Franoeeca with the leelings ol . «>n- „p to inlamy, had. in her moments ol
two extremes meet very punctually, and entertained apure and disinterested e°™e next Assumption (Dame l< rance«ca Bat circumstances had changed, aud I wildest Impatience, never yet entered
I fear to our grevions loss.” loyalty worthy of the early days ol had come to a halt at lonr-and-thirty, 0ne’s feelings must not be put in the bal- he, imagination. Rage flret, then griel,
“I could name one,"aaid the eqnerry, to oblvalry. Even in those courts where ,or fl,teen I®*” PMt “ ance against an imperative necessity. Lendered ber incapable ol ntterisg her

whom it is agreed on all hands, the post merit la moat blgbiy favoured, it Is not one °?n 8“J'thst 81°ce 1 flret learned the There were geVerai comfortable young thoagbta with any coherence, and lor a
ol commander-in-chiel might have been aiway„ independent ot intrigue, and as I d8e °f_ my tongue, 1 ever yet waa beard ,armerg ln the neigbbr nihood, who , tlme hoth feelings alternately 
instructed on this occasion with better tbog^ were meana which the chevalier I acknowledge mj self on the wrong side when they should understand that Rot-1 govenied her mind and speech. LeJay, 
advantage." I did not desire to use, lt happened that lnmu„„ Jill",,,,.. » Blia waa 6t liberty, and— however, though somewhat stunned by

“And who la that Le Jay Ï Inquired Bt the hands ol the great Francis him- _„.„rtlnn tn Francesca had proceeded so lar in her the flret buret ol indignation, had his
the knight. ...... . sell, he merited honours more frequent- 10 train ol thought, when it waa suddenly confidence in some degree restored, by one ol the prisoners is dying and is call-

“Why, my lord,” replied the retainer, j than he receiveti them. Tbe enter- interrupted by a voice no near, that she observing that her reproaches were ing for a priest." Instantly the mission- i„«, ....
“I do not consider it sale to name him, prleee |n „ nscqnenoe, which were in- . g’.t . started as if her silent reflections were vented with a degree ol superfluous ary instinct arose in the priest’s heart. I true, U they avail thomeolveaoi the
and It is no easy matter to describe trugted to hi, management were often thvaell comoelled llable to observation. In justice to the vehemence, and that in the tumult ol -Is there a short way to the jail ?" he graces ol the Church they «« M
him." „|0f that kind which rather demands ‘ba« ‘ho™ *1,T,8Alh/““^ï,,P!ilîî good lady.it should be stated that the her anger, the simple process which he asked. o ten seofledl at, and called a priest-

“That’a a strange speech for thee, Bbiüty than coalers distinction: and in acknowledge lt. Aye, ory it y severe animadversion, in whloh at first expected at every instant, ol "Yes, lather," said she, “I'll show it to ridden and besotted pecple. Now-a-
interpoeed the chevalier. “I never yet theae he displayed e quick and well- thee î=“yn she conceived it ber duty almost invar- showiug him to the other side of the gate you." days, it la the Irehion to took upon that
found thee at a loss lor words, whatever genius, and re intrepidity 0I ev«r hath produced that ellect upon thee iabl? ^ address her daughter, was not ex- seemed totally to have escaped her He did not queetion who or what “» a8thobe3tolhi8cli.6s whoha*suc-
other deficiencies thou hast to answer ^d which nothing could disturb. ?6?' any mure tbau aaything e se. tended indiscriminately to all who had recollection. Accordingly he awaited, manner ol human being needed him. A ceeded the most completely inlemanci-
lor. Is It Francis de Lorraine ?" From cllo aga ol seventeen ye»». “ “**L®‘ m‘n®’I * “ ”” the happinere ol enjoying her acquaint- In apparent humility, the passing ol the soul was calling^, the priest, and he pa ing himsel'/rom every cout ol ol re-

No’ „ „„ I at which he lor tbe first time carried I en"ugh,t° tb®®’ müîiï ance. She could upon occasion be graci- storm, and suffered the old lady to went at once. He entered the jail and Ugion, or ol the O^lieOhurch I„
“No Le Tremoullle, then ? arms, to the close ol hla glorious career, 8 da? *° ?,S®, ons and affable to an extreme, more espee- exhaust the whole stock cl invective, the warden greeted him heartily. one sense, it is a great advantage to a
“No." his lame as a soldier and a knight con- h®«8® £ ***• » nX’’ Ly when the individnal ahe addressed withoat attempting to interpose a word “I’m glad you came Father, she has man to have no eligion-to shake iff
“De Suffolk ?" tinned to extend irom day to day, until h1 ‘by 17 waa one wholly beyond the sphere oi her by way ot apology. been calling for you all night." the influence ol the Churofo Such a
“No. it filled a space in individnal history There wre re enawer in the negative, h lt Bnd who, either by superior "Alas," she continued, as her passion “She ?’’ So it wss a woman. No man remsius
“Ohabanes ?-or La Palice ?" fully equal to that ol the chlvalroré h1™”1.l“”d‘b ® timidity. ”ank or wealth, or an influential interest grsdaaliy subsided into grlei-“there matter. without remorre. He sa,® himself from
“No.” monarch whom he served with so disin- with those who possessed either, might was a time when I could not be insulted “Take me to her," said the priest. those moments ol uneastoess and sell-
“ Still no 1 D Aubigne, then ? tere8ted B fidelity ol his latest breath. *°r a11 ,my ojan88U7 To find thee day aibly have it ln his power to gratily —but there is no one to stand up lor Dowu the long stone corridors, past reproach that come to most mt “ “utt* 

What, thon shakest that knavish head Bat hb portIB[t to be sought in his- a,tet ,day ^ . “™® in .hv her taste for some ol the good things ol the poor widow. Ah, vlllian, that thon the iron bars, in the dim stern silence, they completely ^lose all re-verence lor
ol thine again. Nay, then, thou must toryi Bnd enough has been already lietenlng w*t^out aJ’°ltdh‘” *l‘ï 1° thy this Ule, lor which Francesca was aaid art, if my poor Fornaso Pacheco were tbe warden led tbe way. In a loom God ; and the conseqaence is, that if he
perforce do thy endeavor at word-paint- ak^obed t0 answer the purposes ol my defence, and in the end bursting out a- entertain a fondness, that some time# auTe, he would teach thee to come ol larger than a cell, aud somewhat apart i“ a 8i°neb' and *D ‘be ”ay ®* el°’ h®
ing, lor my guesses are run ont. „rrative. ?Fme and acknowledging thy fault. Interfered palnlully with her stricter such errands to this hous^-but well Irom the prisoners lay a *oman on an ,oya it al! the more and he can make

•'Why, sir,' said the écuyer, smooth- before that on which the Bat 1 îhh PJiVl t ^ notions of morality. Such an individual thou knowest that he Is wbere my voice iron bed, gasping lor breath. Her lace the more use ol hie time in every path-
ing his neatly-trimmed beard for .a I . A d^^^atpOnwhlcn the 1 tonnsel; il thou wilt not follow It, the non ^ nQy Btood be(o,e he,_ cannot reach him, or thou durst not, for was drawn and white, her black hair way ol iniquity, if ne haa no obstacles of

SRVtt«V-;çt srs.rsvr.ire Srrëssszsest "M-r-r„ sa'ssS'is: Asrss. sr- JS-iuraOT : ~ •sjsr's sasï^.3î.i.r,:r,r.;.' sstaïjss; rzrz sis. "Fv'KsrB5
?hey sobjeot 5 wRhtnt^en re mnch ‘^“ito Z °° tZ Z ItUS’relKm’stt Th.°SLerer cre^sh hU ^£,^2
shade as might serve the purposes of A°lddlJa2ed , Dame Francesca Paoheoahad by the making them resemble those it." the woman who had lelt that hospital so complacently, no matter how deeply he
contrast, withoat which I need not tell oman megal olad Bnd # force ol oontlnnsl Iteration, asserted o| a frog emerging irom his pond, and “The admirali" Le Jay exclaimed many miles away so many weeks before, stains them, if there is no condemning
my gifted master, both the poet and the vQQ 7lr| beauty, both ol Imm i1?! ™!™»°nl mth™ Z prudently reonnuoiterlng the country with a careless laogh, “yon know not unconverted, and apparently hardened— reoord.no ^cab”g.v.°lcd '
painter are a» much at fault, aa o°e of ^ features received additional grace 1°deed paragon1 ol m°thera, and b fore he will ventnre ashore, or the,arch who my master ia, aignora, when you the woman every faithful aoul had the voice ot the blood that nea out

'TÔ1U art right; any daube, may; ™And who may he be then, Signe, retlortrednowshe^lnajsUd foît own ease. And «o, for this, amongst

es i«y>su! a,as a/tKs KSSFénça = Etosnsrass; •eras. ^sïsrrsiSiiïriser^ ssisaxrsriysss sasw stis.'S’srsare-re-reretea-..i^jgMM^-tisssr55Sse srü-u. ri-siaüs., «saazsïs?,1: ïïœu»
“I like him not the worse lor that, » I flrat™ me since he had looked upon it), lble da”ght®” a|l Milan. So in „ Ah, signor, you are welcome 1 Will thee on snob an errand? Impossible!" the woman poured out between gasps ons tlüng to stand up in the fare ol the

he wear it modest.,, red It he 8.o cere Suggestion oi LLm l Kï you P.easJto come?" the
“Sincere ?tHeholde«i a swearer and ,D«'HBat thou learned anythfog further, LâierM thttwo Wcetres7med.11?“HMt de^e^by the eonversatL which he monk about ^him than the reldier^ ^gî^^Whlt ‘s'he'rew a’nd'heard at wilhonttheCathotlc oTurchTshe'^an 

bofdeat ehevalie, unde, arm, but the ^^T.tped daughter?’" Nowhere indeed, mother. I did but the invitation and aignifled to Fran- persuade me tW hegave thee auch a red she had " ^ ^Ubons more o, ie-s is, humanly
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TALES OF THE JURY them without being reooguized.”
“They may Hay what they will, I inebriate, thrown into jail, and devel- 

Hignora, and thou maye«t imagine what oped pneumonia, her fli«r, conaclou» cry 
thuu wilt, but I akbure thee lw was he waa for the prleat—the Catholic prit at ! 
aud no other who apolte with thee in Aud here he wa» 1 The very chaplain of 
thla cottage some day» since, and who that hospital mile» distant, whom God 
this day oonmiiaaioned me to make on had aent to her in her extremity. Oh ! 
hla behalf a proposal, which any ration- | tbe boundless love of God 1 
al mother iu Europe would have re
ceived aa one of the highest honours I prleat soothed her, and explained the 
which fortune could bestow.” | faith ahe waa longing for. She pleaded

Franoeeca psuaed. Had the tempter for baptism. He soon saw ahe had not 
been leas estimable, bhe would in all long to live, and an be always carried 
probability have continued to apurn the his stole, he took a cup of water from tbe 
guilty proposition of hla ambassador, table beside the bed and baptised her 
bat the high reputation of tbe chevalier on the spot.
effected with all the arts of a known Oh l the peace that came into those 
profligate might have failed to aooom- troubled dark eye* 1 The restful change 
plleh. The horror of the offence became that came on that frightened face l 
diminished to her eyes, when she found The priest had called tbe nurse, who waa 
it recommended by so admirable an a Catholic, as sponsor, and promised to 
example. She did not, however, think return in the evening and instruct the 
lt proper immediately to allow the dying woman for the last sacraments, 
alteration In ber sentiments to become Her faith seemed miraculous, she in- 
apparent. She contented herself for stlnetively knew at once, and believed, 
tbe present, with uttering a new volley He left a little crucifix in her 
of reproaebee in a somewhat less angry | hands and departed, 
tone, and expressing her determination 
to aaoerlaln, without. loss ol time, I tory when a messenger came flying down 
whether the unprincipled écnyer were I the street. The warden had sent the 
not audaciously calumniating one ol the boy. He apologised for troubling the 
noblest end most exemplary knight» in prieet the second time but the 
Christendom. Le Jay took his depart- was worse, evidently dying and begged 
are, it being understood that he was to so pitifully for the last sacraments that 
return on the following day, merely for tbe nurse Insisted on the second roes- 
the purpose of ascertaining whether sage, assuring the warden tbe priest 
Franceses had satisfied herself as to tbe | would gladly come, 
truth ef his mission, and Franceses con
senting to allow him another interview I the church tô place the Blessed Sacra 
With the seme harmless object. ment in his pyx wss the work of a

to bi continued I moment, and once more the priest went
to the jaiL Yes she was dying, but at 
sight of tbe priest she rallied and held

THE CHAPLAIN’S VACATION I out her hand». A little table we. ready
_____ I in a moment and the nurse lighted the

blessed candles the priest brought. 
The prisoner was anointed and made ber 
First Communion. Her faith aud hope 
and love were miraculous.

Must we not feel that those prison

ROOM
By Gerald Giiffln

THE THIRD JUHYMAN’S TALE

THE KNIGHT WITHOUT REI’ROAOH
With gentle consoling words the

CHAPTER I

He had scarcely arrived at the ree-

woman

Taking out his oil stock and entering

A TRUE BTORY

By Rev. Richard Alexander in The Missionary
It was a trying day. The chaplain of , „

a great hospital in one of our Western walls of stone, those Iron gratings lined 
title, had jn.t flniahed hi. rounds It "ith carlou», bard, ain .tslned faces, 
waa a teak ol severe! aoure. Of «en he were softened by the prerenoe ol unseen 
returned to hla room, gladdened by some angels, mellowed by the choir, of blessed 
special evidence ol the mercy and love spirits that Invisibly attend the prea- 
(,f the Maater, bat today be waa aad- ®noe ol Je.ua ln the Holy Buchariat ? 
dened. A woman bad oast away the | The ceremoniea were over, red the end 
grace, offered, red deliberately tamed 
her beck. Ill and suffering ahe surely
was, and palu and eehe were nothing new OD'J eh® word trembled on her lips, 
to tbe chaplain, but defiance ol God in “dsTl?nr * „Xea; her,8svionr. Had not 
the lace ol death was a phase ol feeling the Good Shepherd followed her over 
not often met with, even in his expert- 8tony Patha> through briara and thorn» 

all enoe. The woman had not thought ol -‘hi* ooe, poor, fallen, wandering 
her aoul—“did ahe bave ooe ?’’ was ber sheep. She waa dying in a jail ahe 

And wa. abe to die thla way ? woold «'«‘P lna PauPer 8 B”ve but ahe
was saved. Yes, saved ! Oh ! blessed 
word I—Salvation !

And »o wilh her glasing eyes fixed on 
the cross the outcast passed away. 
Within a few hours she had been bap
tised, had been anointed, had received 
her Lord in Holy Communion, and with

wa» near.
The woman had clasped her hands, and

query.
Tae chaplain was sorely troubled. And 
yet, what waa to be done ? He could not 
force ealration on her poor weak brain.
Only prayer remained, and she waa 
placed a along those for whom waa aeked 
forgiveness, because she knew not what 
she did. There wae something strange ... _ , ,
and repelling about her, too, that the last absolution tromb.ing on the air 
attained the forces ol Christian charity I ■had P“«d into the. preaenc cf GlJ, 
to minister to her. heaved lor all eternity ! Whence came

The days passed on, and yet she did all these graces ? Who knowa ? 
not die. Nay ahe rallied, ahe improved, , Aa the heavy iron door, closed on the 

convalesced, and finally recovered, hospital chaplain, a great choking 
She lelt the hospital and waa .wallowed breath rose in his throatyind a aw It 
np in the great stream ol lile that ever thanksgiving went up to the gentle, 
ruahea onward. Perhaps tbe angels ol yearning heart ol Chnat that had 
the hospital, the prayers ol the nuna, b-ought about thla wondrous return ol 
the sacrifice of the altar, followed her— | tke MowgaL 
who knows.

Summer came, and with it the chap
lain’s rest and vacation. This time it 
was “home,” many miles away, among 
his native hills, where bis father aud

lay In their quiet grave8,. [DeliTered in of Sl. ch.,k,
remnant Of his family Brooklyn, by Rev. Thos. N. Burke, O. P., in 1873 is 

welcomed him with warm greeting. It aid Of the hospital in charge of the Sisters of Ike
was a glad rest indeed, after all the sad- Sh!Pherd'i mu ......
deniug sights amid which his life was My Iriends ; The subject which, as 
spent. Due fair morning he wandered y°u know, has been announced to you, 
out toward the little churchyard, where and wmch I purpose to treat before you 
the graves of hU kindred lay. He this evening, fa the proposition that 
paused there and whispered a requiem, “ The Catholic Church ia the Salvation 
with uncovered head. The winds stirred °* Society. Perhaps there are some 
the branches of the old trees around amongst you who think I am an un- 
him, and the birds twittered softly, I wontedly courageous man to make ao 
hidden among the waving leaves. All ®n<* 80 rAak 8n assertion. And it
was peace and serenity. How blessed must be ackaowledged, indeed, that for 
are those who die in the Lord, he the past eighteen hundred years that 
thought, as he turned and slowly wended the Catholic Church has existed, society 
his way down the grassy path that led b*8 always endeavored to gtt away from 
to the cemetery gate. I ker B»»Pt and Uve without her.

There a woman met him “Father,” she People who admit the action the 
aaid (for who does not recognize a Gath- Church, who allow it to influence their 
olio prleat), “the warden of the jail over history, who let it influence their lives 
there begged me to look for a priest— -—if they rise to the height of their

Christian elevation, if they conform 
themselves to the teachings of what is

were

she

1

\it.
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where the
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